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RRVUC is temporarily Closed — and we’re missing 

our friends, Jason’s spectacular lunches (and 

SOUPS!) and Lori’s welcoming presence.  But we can 

still stay in touch! 

We are not alone ... 



Bill Thorndike, Jr 

William D. Thorndike, Jr. started out life at Sacred Heart Hospital, 
which later got torn down creating a vacant lot where Bill could ride 
his bicycle. We know him now as a well-regarded and distinguished 
citizen in the city, state, and region, but at one point he was “Billy” 
and a student at Hoover Elementary school. He played football for 
the Hoover Hurricanes on the front line — the position played by 
husky fifth and sixth graders.  

Even back then he was making news and making Medford proud. 
The Medford Mail Tribune reported that “Billy Thorndike” and sever-
al other students sent samples of art work to Medford’s Sister City, 
Alba, Italy at the suggestion of Mayor John Snider and principal Bob 
Baccus. Bill graduated from Lewis and Clark College but reports 
that he has no heroic sports stories to tell. 

Bill is the third generation of University Club members. Our Bill is William, Junior. His father 
was William Senior, and his grandfather, Eugene. preceded them both. 

Bill has the distinction of being an accomplished member of boards of directors, indeed, so ac-
complished that the has been called on to serve on literally dozens of them, one after the other 
and sometimes simultaneously. He was recently Chair of the Southern Oregon University 
Board. He is treasurer of the Northwest Health Foundation, which distributes money around the 
state. He was an early trustee of the Carpenter Foundation, then later of the Oregon Communi-
ty Foundation and currently is an officer of Philanthropy Northwest, a regional grant makers as-
sociation that advises philanthropic organizations.  

Your editors asked Bill if he had any youthful hijinks to confess.  Any water balloons?  Anything 
crazy on Halloween? Anything strange with a car getting stuck?  Bill drew a blank. Later that 
afternoon he thought of something, some typical-for-Bill piece of good effort with prominent 
movers and shakers. "Claim to fame: I sponsored a political party!" (The exclamation point was 
his.) He suggested Greg Walden run for Congress in 1996, and suggested a name for the new 
independent party, "the Second Congressional District Party."  He admitted the convention 
could take place in a phone booth, but shortly thereafter Walden ran on his own as a Republi-
can, and the rest is history. 

Bill’s company, Medford Fabrication, was a recent recipient of PPP money, the federal Payroll 
Protection Program that is in the news. He told a story about his name and the DocuSign sys-
tem for authenticating signatures remotely in this age of COVID-19. Club members understand 
his name to be William D. Thorndike, Jr. and we call him “Bill.”  On some of his identification 
materials, he goes by his full name, William Downie Thorndike, Jr, written without a period after 
the Jr. However, on others he is William Downie Thorndike Jr. with a period.  

So what? Well, it was a big, big deal to the DocuSign program. After all, his name with a period 
after the Jr. didn’t match is name without the period, and the whole system was built around 
identical matchups of names. 

After a series of false starts, Bill said he finally got the signatures accepted and the PPP money 
sent here, where he said it comes in really, really handy. Bill says he offers a big “thank you!” 
current and future federal taxpayers. 

 



 

From our Files -   

Frank Alley on the Club’s 

front steps (before they 

were remodeled) 



Contact Us 

Give us a call for more 

information about our ser-

vices and products  

Rogue River Valley  

University Club 

218 West Sixth Street 

Medford, OR 97501 

(541) 772-4707 

admin@medforduclub.org 

Visit us on the web at 

www.rrvuclub.org 

218 West Sixth Street 

Medford, OR 97501 

Rogue River Valley University Club 

 

 

 

Do You Know Someone Who Would Like to Join the 

Club? 

A Personal Membership Application can be  

downloaded at: 

Personal Member Application 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Many Members have previously provided for the 

Club’s future in their estate plans and their gener-

osity has helped create the experience you’ve en-

joyed here. 

Please consider helping to strengthen the Club’s 

future by securing a  bequest invitation form from               

Jerry Jacobson at 541-773-2727.  Your bequest 

can be made to either the Club or the RRVUC 

Foundation. 

“Let us remember that the     

University Club has been here 

since 1910.  The culture of the 

Club may need to change with 

the times but the tradition and 

fellowship needs to carry on for 

future generations.”   

—  President Jack Salter 

      August 2002 
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